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Tie Vfii' in Germanj-Particu- lar of the t

Battle.-- A very Setere Btmggle.-T- ne

King's Son Woundet). t

The Italian army, conniandel by King Victor

Emanuel, effected its passage to the left hank ol

the Mincioby Valcggio aud Coito, having oiuts
left the fortress of Pesoliiera, and it marched

at once. The left wing (1st corps) was to

have occupied the positions, bc.twi-c- I'eschurra

and Verona, so as to protect the forward uuireh

of the 2d and 3d corps. . But the 1st corps

not being sufficiently .strong, was thrown back

upon the centre of the army, which at the same

time was attacked by the Austrians making
a sortie from Verona. Tho, latlrr id'tr fol-

lowing the line from Verona to 'Mantua

towards ...iJift JtouUi.inw lucked
Italian army appeared to lie moving; chan-

ged front to meet the- - King'a troops,;ind of-

fered them battle on June s4, the anniversary
of.SoHerino. The newt of the result, hitherto
received, is wry -- Confused. U In any case, the
struggle seems to have been very severe. A

part of the Italian' troops, was forced to retiro
hefere the shock of theeneiny, and it la. even

said that two divisions have recrossed tlie Mio

cia The battle appears to, have been partita
Im-l- lint, in r riiatiwuL a small town between

s; Convention of pontbera Zadicals. r

An address, as pr enuoaiiced baa lieen is-

sued to the "loyal UnioulsU"!(Hven save the
mark)) of ) South, by a sef constituted com-

mittee of political nonentities and adventurer?
at Washington. Theoyal UnJoniste" are re-

quested to meet ia Convention at Philadelphia
in Septemlter next; and it is in Ioilcpendince
1UI1 that it is further proposed to conduct their
fanatical yrg'ie. The address says : . "The time
hat come when the reconstruction of the South

era State governments most be bad on the prin-

ciple ot protection to every citizen on the basis
ot perfect equality before the law; and further,
that no State government should be recognized
as legitimate, under the Constitution, that does

not Incorporate this principle in its organic
law ; that if Soutbera man control the Legisla-

ture there will be bo safety for the loyal nien of

the Booth." ' The reliance of the signers, they de-

clare, i in Congress. "; ' ' '
.

,. Among the signer of the address art Ei-P- .

O. Hamilton, ofTexas, Judge Under-

wood sud Burnham Ward well, of Virginia, and

t j Internal Kivenne.
We are indebted to a gentleman in thw City

lor tlie following extract from a letter from the
Commissioner ot Internal Revenue, Treasury
Deartineni, Washington, containing some im-

portant decisions r

"I reply t your enquiry in relation to the
stamp duty upon letters of administration, .that
the duty is nmn the instrument, and not apon
the estate t whciijtheeforc, no letters arc is-

sued, no aUtltp can Jje retjuiied. .

- Tlie debts of an csUtture nt to lc deducted
in determining the stamp npon let ter of adrain
(stratum or probate of will. TlitTvSlne of all
the proH-rt- of the testator,, whether real or

which, urv1rrth1aw, or ty the terms
of the will,' can" be administered upon, and
which is within the jurisdictinn of the Court
wherein the will is approved, is the measure of
the stanip diity'chargeable upon the probate of
will or letters of administration."

yT Another Veto.

It will be seen, by the telegraphic announce-

ment in ether column, that the President has
prepared a veto of the Freedmen1 Bureau bill.

The country owes him an additional debt ol

gratitude for again interposing to prevent the
continuance of this iniquitous institution.

jflA --dently lielieved 'that the Radicals
wUl'not be ahte to nrostec the necessary two-tldrd- s

to pass the bill over the veto.

t) I 4f - For theificetinelJ
MbssSs. Eaitobs : Psrsoa Adams was the

kindest of men, and the bravest and most unso-

phisticated christian that ever preached the
word in it purity, or rolled up his sleeves and
fought tor his friend.IIis personal prowess in
defending the oppressed against the wrongs of
the oppressor was unsurpassed. He knew no
fear. Ia a just cause he would have pitched
gingle-bandc- il into a locomotive, if such had
beeu known in his day, "uncaring conscnuen-ces.- "

But-th-
it good tSaiuaritan was lacking in

shrew daess, and "never saw further into people
than they desired to let him." ' He was, conse-
quently, often .imposed on, and sometimes
made to sppear not a little-- , ridiculous. Our
good okl State of North Carolina, unsuspicious
and sometime sleepy; but always honest and
brave, was led into an awful scrape, a few years
ago, by cunning men who practised cruelly on
her simplicity.- - She was waked up from her
quiet dreams on bright June morning, in 1661,
by the cry that "the dastard foe was daring to
invade her toil," and she was urged "forward I

forward I to the breach," being assured that"
"the God of Jacob was her refuge." And for-
ward she rushed, and the God ofJacob was not
there as a refuge. There was a cry for "pow-
der" also for "muskets, and rifles, and shot
guns," and poor old North Carolina biased
away promiscuously,

'
shewing much more

pluck titan discretion. But the was told to
she Being

once in tlie fight, .she was in for the war, fully
(letcrminirjgjto do her part or die She
did her part, nobly, honorably, bravely, for four
long, dreary and disastrous years. She almost
gave up the ghost, suro enough, and lost all but
her honor. Shorn p her strength, and, shat-
tered in fortune, she jcau yet point to one of her
sons who is industriously gathering up her fa-

ded laiirels, arid wreathing them iuto a garland
of blyshirig . hoiifirs. lot his. own brow. And
well may-suc- h honors blush ! Tlie tongue that
urged his brethren into the war may werl wng
in harmonious concert with the meek and
gentle Thaddeus, as to the most available means
of making North Carolina once more what she
was in her palmy days. The pen that pledged
"the last man and the last dollar" iu maintain-
ing "the righf of secession, as an original, t,

"lesei ilj tiiveitn Tlr'wa's' wlttT
beautiful propriety employed in . drafting that
scheme of disqualificationiud political ostra-
cism, which. wonjd place tlie whole powers and
honors of tlie State in the hands of those three
or four thousand quintessential patriots who
have so signally illustrated their State.and hon-
ored theinsel Ves. It is meet that the great arti-
ficer of this "magnificent scheme Imve his re-

ward. And the good old State sends greeting
to President Johnson, her honored son, and
thanks him from the bottom of her deyr old
heart, that he has not . forgotten his younger
brother in the distribution of foreign honors.
And we now appeal to the honorable Senate to
give him a lilt on his way to a foreign soil. No
appointment was ever so intensely and univer-
sally popular. He will go with acclamation.
Not a discordant note will lie buard iu all our
borders. A hearty farewell lroni the sea to
the Black Mountain shall bear hi in away, , Ami
those who are poetically inclined will siug with
due emphasis and discretion., and wi.lli arms
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Tuesday I'vt-iilii;-;, Julj 17, I4.
For tii CosstjTOTioN iiy riiti I'MTipfATwa,

as it w, no umoh x it" was: j
Nl i'llllTHKU AniKDuain-a- .. .. .. . ... .n j hi .

j

iron oovkunou.
JONATHAN WOKTU,

OF RANDOLPH; . a s

- ' The National CmTeBtloa2 I .
- But a single month, .intervenes before tlie diij

fi xed' for the holding ot tli great Union Con-

vention at Philadelphia, Jte propnitioa Jim
Uvea received with a degree of popular appro- -

" batioa such aai was rarely witnessed even is
days of liigli party excitement, when the politi-
cal clan were rallied o ffatiopal ; Assembly.

This fact it full Of hopeful sue,ury ami inert
0r earnest desire that North Carolina shall be

fully repTesentddid the great fraternal council,
, which tato reeuU," we tiiis in the peedy over--

throw .Radicalism, and the triumph of the
friends of Constitutional Unioa.- - " : !

,

Many of the Btatt, North and South' of ns,
-- . have taken the necessary stups to ensure a full

representation,; Aa previously noticed in the
Sentinel, several of the counties in tli! Btate,
alao, have already moved In the matter, while
we observe, in other counties, call for meeting.

. (n ikM --tlie lh(rt iim left w,-r-e earnestly
urge apou all prompt and immediate action.

, If, of tbe .Districts named, it may be
impracticable to hold a meeting, we again'

our friend Jthe ttggcstioniintsiel in
nor issue of the Stir, inst. yijs : Lot citizen! of
the First Congressional District, who can y

apare the time, meet on Wednesday the'
T85lb;of July," at enUmTo'iivtlw(i genii-me- n

from let citizens of the
2nd. Congressional District meet the' same day
at Ooldsboro'; those of he 8rd, District, at
Fayettevillo on the same day ; those of the 4th,.
District, al Raleigh on same day ; those of .'the
5th. Distrait Greensboro, same day ; those of the
Oth. District, at Salisbury on the 27th., and

.those of the 7th. District, at Ahevjlle en the
2Btn. of July, and that the ernlro delegation
meet in Raleigh orfthe 11th, of Auffiist, to
select four delegates for the Wale at large.

We have the material, among tlie leading
mend of the Resident's policy, tf present
North Carolina in the Convention" ln'an':fRTtiHle
second to that of no other State; In point of in-

telligence, conservatism, prudence end charac- -
- ter. Let us go about at once and with

a will f!"' ii! !( eA sffJi - v-

, The Sentinel and the Two Convention,
We congratulate our cotcmporwv of the City

.. of Oaks, unon the readiness and marked feci
it with which he adapts himself t the change
of circumstances.' ' lie is a ftsior of the public
pulse, knows what will suit, on both music and
politic, the Bouthcra ear; and lience. thobeh
these political organ of his were not so active

. and sensitive, in getting a tree stent of public
feeling in reference to the new Constitution, and

, the .National Cobvcntionhe kept suulHnir
aiMtui nniu no ioiiihi wnere tmrpublio, stood,
and he immeiliately comes out for the .ratifica-
tion by the people of the sew State Csinstitu- -

tlon, and Urges oiost earnestly that tlAy send
delegates to flie Natioiiaj Conventiom)- - What
is the matter i lias be secu a spirit, heard a
Voice, or smelt a mice f AVtmt has caused such
a change to come over the spirit of his dream 1

But the strangest thing aliotit our coteropo-rar- y

is that lie now swear be has been on the
right track, and had the true scent all the time.
He at Qrst did not know about the new Consti
tution; now it is arst rate instrument and
should he ratified,by 01 metni. ' He was, at
tirst, ratuer nny aiout gouig into the National
Convention ; he wa rather inclined to favor it
if no party was to be organized by it. lie now
claims that he advocated it, unconditionally,
iroii toe crj tlfi, J iJ!fc0H, t: ,)if, J

We do not "conmtulateonr coteniporary" of

OTICltTTO IPARTIESTOF RE.CJti

state op north carolina, )
-- ;; :::::"-

-',
:' ' '"'Wakkcodhtv

Sujterior Court oJft? and Equity fymnq Term,

On inyliiw, it is wiimt by ths Court, tli it tli
('lei k kivO niilieo tli uUcti tbs eilandard. Henmd iuj
Pngri n newipapen,pilb4iiiliMl In tho City of tUlaicjt
ami alio at foiir ur wore tmblie plsso in the Uoauty
of Wiikn. to all partioa of Koeurcl wlio Iisto iuiu ma.
illniriu IheSupcriiir Cnnrt of laid Coantr,' and their
wrtnwui, to appear t tiis 9t k'att Tina ot th
CiHirt, Iu li liolil at lliC.iurt House, in Ksisirh, m
tho Jlrtl Mimitay after Ike fourth Monday ; (if Septem-
ber, iHUi, prepared to try'rtetr ease.

iarliha liavinK un Counaul ar aotifiad ta wnploy n
wbW.iretb.sdavjSjrea
WfrhonH'ottiwel,

,, . , j; N PUNTING, Clerk.
Rlei(,'!i.'JuTy9Kld.

STATK OF NOIiTU CAROLINA, i
FitANKUH Countv, June Term 1866.

V

J. T. Long,
Attachment:" "M 'r. XWilliamson Harri. v.

CovhtohPi.eaUhd Quabtkk Sebsions,
It uppnariiisr U Hie niliifnclliSi of the Cbert, tint

he HHid deftiudttuti not a reiidsnt of tks said Vonatv
and Stutf, ur rn I'oiwt-a- himaelf that as ordinary
proeeaa tf lwaaae b Mrv4 na him. It W ordered
Ly raid OuiL, tliit pul'licatiim beuisdeil tli Ralaigli
RsnthiBl, a pnpprpnliliahed In the City of Ralei
fur mi weoss uot living tlie Mid defendant to appear
at the next Tonn ol tlie aaid Cnart, to boldea in
Hie Town of Loniehnri;, on the aend Monday of
8itember iwxt, lliensnd tliere to plead, eveewer. or
demur to tlie writ bf tlie eaid plninliff, or judgment
will be taken against him, the (aid defendant, as

iv... - - --.,
Wilndas T. C. HOUTON Clerk df our eaid Court

at Oftine in lyouiehnre, Ihe nd Hinday of Jane IBtie'

T. C.: IIOKTON, V, V. C.
July J'jl'X

' STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, '
, : Moe Cotmrr. -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, " Apiil
, ., v Term, 1806. , , j ,

liRVAH OOWD & WIRK& OTU8H8. 1 , 4 , .

Petition for Partipumof TMnd., ,

If appearing to the aSUafaotion of the Court!' "that
the de eiidnnl, Matlhew Uyrd, and wife Lovedy,rre
not iuhabitanU of tlnx tltste, it u ordered that pukn
nil i. ,11 be made for sii weeka, in the Kek-i- Hentinel,
ii paier nl, lulled in Ihe city of Raleigh, nolifyini; tlie
dofemliuitii to appear at I he nest Term of thai Court,
In he held lor the 'iinnty of Moore, nt the Court Home
in Csrl1iii0e,'pntbe4t1i-iitimda- in Jaly t. lo plead,
nnenrer or to tina petition, or Ilia aawa will be
luk-i- i pro rtntft-it- nml lieai'd ex parte,

Witnenn AbKXANORRll. of our
wtid fuuit, at utiite iu CiutbaKe. tth. Monday in ApriC
lv'i Ii .. -

A. H MnSKILI.,C. C i)
Jtuui M

' STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, )

t;r,i: ChathAm County,
j ... . .

COUIIT OF TI.EAS AND QlIAKTKB SESSIONS, JlAV
i "' '

TERW , 1 86(1. Jj'r- '

( AWOT.ITilB WF.IiSTtr.n Ht' i' UiJ6v. ' -

MatiLda Uooicks, l. wt I Petition for Par-- ,

..wi . r. , - , s tition.
Ai.kxandkk IIkndkhson ,.

I
. ., ,,

t'
AND OTIIlCnS. ' S

"'. J ' " '

ft appearing lo Hie aiilicfacdon pf the Court, ilitt
Alezaede,- HendorRon, one of Hit tofnliuile in llim
i ue, j a won ,niilc-u- t ot thia titan), it -. theiefore,

Mi motion, ordered by Ihu Curt. that publication be
madelorait wnokn in Ihe Knliu-- Kentioel, nolifyi o
Ihe fit 1 Alex lli'iidoraoa of the tiling of Ihia Fetilion,
and that iiuhwe he nppearn atlbn next Term if tlilt
Coiu t. ami annuel' tlie tVtitiott, the seine will betaken
in i r,i', ,(. mot heiii.l ex pai tf ua to biln.

ViiTi,- If f". Aa'H'Krf. (!lnrk of Mid Coiut; St
oliion iu I'lH.st.oMi. the o,id Monday in May IMuU

July fi .(, '

k STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
lllCAyKORT CoUiiTy C'OUET, i

" t , iJiineBeasion lb68. )

Lb wit UbAKK, , )

Original Attachment.
JiiirJt P. Pkkkins. )

If appearing U the aatiafnetion of the oourt, that.
JOHN P. PERKINS ia S nnn resident of the Stale of
Nurlh Carolina It ia ordered that publication be
ninile in the kleij;li Hentinel for 6 weefa.givinK olio
in the eaid John P. Ptrfeimt that he appear before Hie
Jnolii-o- of the Court of ' Jle and Quarter Seaaiona
lor Comity on the third Monday of Septem-
ber next at the Court Houae ia Waafaingtoa. and plead
ur answer to the above suit,, btving replevied the
entate attached, or a judgment will be entered agtinat
hium.'-.-- . .. - i.- i

' '""... 8. CORDON, Clerk.
June 12 flwlaw :.,

i."'-- '
,

'" I ' .' i h'
v 8TATE OI? NOIiTII CAROLINA, J

o '.hs., JUtAUVOBT CptlJItT. '4 I;.
i. w Swukq Tkhm. 186G. . ;

WlLI JAM F. JlIWKI.t. AND. V

Cakoi.inS U18 WIPE,

'.:'. ."'
nit.NKirP. Au,EN,'i"1

Upon the coivipiainaritpreaentinu the affidavit filed
in this fane nt thin term. H ia ordered bv the Court
tbstno(io' ol tlie filing tUi hill be pnbliebed ia aoiae
Oazotto or newa paper priuled in tbia 8fat, viz, the
Went iiwl for l weeke, aod iitformim; the defendant
tliHt. the obiect ofesid bill is to appoint ft newtiumne
in the plai-- aiid etendof him ihe saidUeory P. Allen
to whom the prupertjri whl!lie Soldi in tiunl fur
Carolioe Jewell, one of tho Complainants in (aid bill
sliall be conveyed trli!d in the aame truate as it is
new held by the sid Henry P. Allen, end that aeleM
he doea appear before the Court of Equity to be held
for the County of Beaufort at the Court Houae in
Waehingtoa oa th eighth Monday aiftar-tb- e fourth .
Mondnr of Heptouiber next, a decree will be made
that, the mid bill be taken confeaead and each other
decree an eiiail be deeinerj, Jnijt. .'' iA"ttiHi;WllAW,t5. i.'B.V
" Wsahingtnn, June Hi '':' "' ,"'.-,- '

STATK OP NORTH. CAROLINA, I :.

'".-- ". ClIOWAH Col'STV, . , (

Covrt or P1.KA8 andQuabtkk jSosstow, I '
... m T5rm? 188!i .

FREDKICK L. ICOBEKTS, ADU'H. OV)

DtmrAR A.' Dixoiv, ot Afci j

tt appearing to the Cnw t that Duncan A. PI son,
and William P. Williamaon and wife Penelope B , re-

side beyond the limits of tbia State, it is therefor
ordored that publication be made, for. six weeks, in
the Setrtmel, a newspaper fnblialid in the City 1,1

Raleigh, for eaid defendant to appear at the next
term of the Court, to be held at tne Court-hom- e in
Kdentoe, on the let. Monday of A! nest, then
aud there In anawer. er.e.

Witness Wm. K. HK1NNEK, Clerk f oaid Court,
at Kdeuton, the lei.. Monday ofMay, A. U , liii.

, WM. K SKINKKK, Clerk
June te-w- w 1 . , . ,

V1
T

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
, v.; "' .Pirr Cocht. v;i t
WrnM."Nilson;' Adm., of " '

Bdw'd.'A. LsuhinghooscJ, dec d. f
.,:r!.,.f iifci-- - .eft --j.'.jf'.-t J

Ht-ir-s at Law of said LauchiDL'housc
Petition to malt real titat ?tt FiU&--

lj-zJzjz- M8i&i . Z ,
It nppearine; from Petition, tha. John LsnRhinf-kone-

one of the defend ante, M a bob refttdont ef this '

State, and if he be dead, leaving iasue. that said iaene
are Hon resident tit the Slate, sad affidavit harinK
been made vf.MidLsoa-neidelica- ; aooordin; law,
therefore aaid deieBdaaas are keiwby re
quired to appear aad make defence to this suit, at tbe
next term 0 thia eaid, Court, to he held en the firnt
Monday in Angunt Unit, or, in default thereof, peti-- .

tion will be taken pr confetto and beard aeeontiagly- -

; ' O. A. PANCY, C. C. Clerk.
'June20-w6w

Valleggio and Vi I latranca toward the north,1

and which was ultimately jelt in the uanos pi
tlie Austriaus. The latter have taken a number
of prisoners and some guns, ft would secm,how-eve- r

that the bulk of the Italian army hns main-

tained its positions on the left bank of tho Min-ei-

King Victor Kmanutrs'tfiwp bebaveil
extremely well, according toall the inlormation
received, and their. officers 'act "art. example of
bravery. Several generals and the Kiiiglr on
Amadcus were wounded) The Austriamt, who
a few days since occupied tho passes of the
Tyrol and Lombnrdy, were preparing a mow-nii'h- f

In fhaf.direc(ioii7wilh the" object of. at-

tacking the Italian army in the rear, and which,
if the latter should be definitely repulsed across'
the Mincio, would cause it most swKMs embiir-rassmc-

. ... :., "'. .

Cancutf the Eadical Members of Congress.
"A;!jrintwcttsTi'-thiy1adicir-t weni'rtwrfl'th'i?
Senate and Ibmsc is to lie held to morrow even-

ing to see what plan can be fixed upon to curb
the President during the recess and fix upon the
time of adjournment. 'The exceeding warm
weather is tolling severely upon the staying
qualities of .Congressmen, and they begin to
eyince the greatest anxiety lo yet away; but it
is by no means probable that ah adjournment
cSn tie effected under two and perhaps three
weeks. The IIohho hns not completed the Tar
iff bill, although it bus been liefore them more
than two Weeks. The Senate will doubtless
TrqiiTrc aTTiTnirti time fur "its coTisideridinn and
will then Send it, back materially altered in its
character1. vrtiieor two iiiiMrtant-iippmpriatio-

bills await, action, also the army liitl,ou w hich the
House insisted on its position by returning Sen-al- e

bill, with Helienck's House bill Vubstituteil.
The Mexican loan business yet" hiinw fire in
both houses, and a lure number of private bills,
so tliHttlirec, .weeks will be short time iuw hich to
close up the work of the session. .Moreover, if
the caucus night sliall result in liny
serious effort to retram-fhtrxcrcis- of
and lcgilimale. exiutivi6.-iHfciinjsdurifi- Ihe
vcess'it wUI awaken serious uoiilrbvewty. The

expected veto of the Freeibneu's liureau bill will
also call for action that will lend to prulr.-iclt-

teiiii. - Wttxhhitjton (.'iirrexintlml. JV. Y. 7A'm,
" ' '"" '

.
--- L --i - )

The Constitutional Amendment, It PassM
the Tennessee Senate, Efforts to Stave

.voff Action in the House. .,. -

isji, iiii.tli,Hieh tii lire tie Tk TiilHitxi'
Wasiiinuton, July (I.

Col. fttokes, "f Tennessee, infor-
mation from Nurtliviille of a very encon raging
character. .Tlie Slate Senate baa rutilicd the
aiiiendmciit, and tin y luck but four of a iiiioruin
In the House, with a large, majority Vf those
present in. favor of it. Hteps are being taken to
secure tlie presenceof the slay away, and seven
of them are certain of being . captured ly the
soi grant who has orders to brlug thein
in dead or alive. 1 .

Honie.of the.iecalcittiuit members are leaving
the Statu to evaile arret and to attend the a

Convention. i
'

We supiKise the history of the world could
hardly afford-- a parallel to the infamous outrage
which the Radicals are trying to commit upon
the people bf .Tennessee. Language is inade-
quate to express the feelings which are aroused
in the breast of every friend of civil liberty by
such high-hande- d nets; Yet Giwly sees in
them nothing to condemn. t ,

,: From ilifi'S'atiiiiiHl Itiinlilican i.rtiid llth. '

Philadelphia national Convention;" i

In many of the Stittes iictivo steps i;(ve bn
taken to have full nnif ,ablo duleg.ttioM it the
proHised National Union t 'onveiitiim at, I'liihic
dclphia, August 14. , lu others .tliurttteeuia to
be some uiiHiuidprstauding as to the. maimer ill
w.hich delegates arc ttr be chosen. With a" view
to give the prnjer infbnnatioii," a circular, ema
natingtrom the National Union Committee, ha
just, been issued and sent into all the States and
Territories. The indications arc that this .Con-

vention will be one of the most imposing and
important Assemblages ever .held iii this country.
' "Tlie circular recommends that there be sent
from each State finir delegates at Wge and two
from each congressional district who favor- - ,the
principles, set fiH'4t-i- a the call, to be taken
from the shpporicra otLMsli and Johnson in
186-f- , 8nd a like number from thcitvipponents.
Ahjo, foor-rlelPg- from caclu Territory and
fonr from the District of Columbia. Iu those
States whereof a portion of the people were late-
ly iq rebellion, a corresponding numlier of dele-
gates may be chosen by the people generally
who accept the principle statcd'- - w the call,
It is not intended) however, that these sugges-
tions shall interfere with any, arrangements al-

ready made lofthe selection bf delegates.'
It is left entirely to the political organizations
in the jHfTerent StateajWdUlistrictg that
concur in the principles of the .call to ej

Whether tlicy will choose their dele-
gates by joint or separate meetings, or by
their executive committees. ' The paramount
object of the movement is to bring into a great
national conference from all part of our dis-
tracted country wise and patriotic, men, who
may devise.a plan of political action calculated
to restore national unity, fratcrnitv. and har--
mnnv. and seenra to an nflllr-tn- twnl tho- -

1. ! .1. : - i i -
kiiicu ib mi mncereiy ncsirea Dy all (rood men-1- -

. ..1 1 1.1 !.iue pnicuuu' oiesuiigs oi an enduring peacerqr
,Ai,KXASDica W.- Kandaj.i, (

, Lkwis D.jj Campbell, i

...
'! MONTOOMKRT Bf.AIB, ''

A vouniT M. I) of AtlantA rWr.Q :;.
nut throHL'h a course of law for fuilino Lim,m
case of small-po- x, as be had promised. , Ia it a
breach of promise .'.' . - - j

Governor ITamiltnn nf Tct t,a vlmi. m.
a call for a Convention of Soutliern Unionists,
to meet at Washington tn Oonfomhor"- ir mil.
the Philadelphia Convention "another rebel in- -

V .1. n
TH3IUU III MIC 11UOU. "

''Pyron Lafflinand V. R. Gbodioe, ot North
Carolina. Our reader already know Hamilton,
as tlie apostate ton of noble State 'who hat
sought to degrade it at the footstool of Radical
power, and who bat just been repudiated and
scorned !y bis neighbor aa a perfidious hetray-- i
r of their interests ad their honor, : Undcr- -

vxxxl it known aa paltry pettifogger, who has

reached the bench by the accidents of revolu-

tion, and who. is a disgrace to the judicial
ermine,- - poaxessing all the truculence and cor
ruption of Jeffreys, with barely capacity surH

cient to fill out a blank deed or grant a judg
ment on a justice's warrant. WurdiceU, the
other representative of Virginia "loyalty," is
known in Richmond at S than of bail charaoter,
whose boSSw friends and intimate companions
are gentlemen of African 'scent, and who, on

tha4ttWrf
umler hit owa roof, end signalized

the occasion by an attempt at a seech, which
wastieniTish enough to have delectated Tluuleiu

in his most savage interval; , 'At to tho North
Carolina signers, we have never heard "..
rm Lafflin.' Ha fa probably a myth or i
cypher. We doubt whether-tlier- e Is a man,

woman or child in the State who ever heard of
li i in; We are disposed to offer a liberal reward
for information as to his paternity, antecedents
and locality. We feel a profound admiration
for a man, whom no one knows or ever heard
off, and who yet has the lofty impudence, the
sublime assurance, to put himself forward as

a representative man. , bi ,! ! f

" We are sorry to ase Mr; Uoodloe in stich had
cJmpany, because, pexsoslly, J(r; Ooodloe is a
worthy man. : But how dare Mr. Ooodloe set
himself up a aa exponent 6f teen Radical tea
timent in North Carolimk State from which

be expatriated himself fifteen yean ago and in
which tie bis not resided since t During that
tune, up to tlie period of the war, he was iden
tified with the anti-slaver- y agitators of Now
England, and is therein more responsible fur the
"rebellion," aliout which he discourses so flip

paotly iu this address, thau J auy man that tot
know tn the Stte,,, But perhaps the womfi'ca- -

ture in Mr. Qoodloe's connection with this rev
olutionary movement consists In ihe fact, that
be is a recent Executive appointee to the ofllce
of Marshal of North Carolina, and that one of
lilt first acts has been to raise bis arm against
the President and array himself in the ranks of
bit bitter and vindictive enemies. U Mr. flood
loe contemplates resuming hit termer residence
in' this State, he may1 assure himself, In his

capacity as anuiW "rcprescutiltlve
man," of a profound and duitinguisbed consid
eration at the hands of oar people.
' Most of the siguers of this address are doubt
less put forward merely as cat't-paw- t, while the
veritable wire-puller- ashamed or foe modft to
make tliemtelvct knovrt, yet awhile, are behind
the Scenes. The real Instigators will probably
luitet lie found nt, for the reason that ! the
whole thing will prove a miserable abortion,
a sort of Hope Bidne affair, if we may lie el

loweu ine liiusirauve use ot the recent "mo
ving" demonstration ia aimdjnining county.

.!, it only necessary te add, we Itlieve
that the Convention, from anything that' ap
pears to the contrary, Is railed Jrrcapectively of
colur, and that it ii to "convene sad organize"
in Seutumlier, which is a very hot month. '

Wi clip, ty the way, the. Mowing itrm from

the Washington ' correspondence '
of the New

York Herald. 8o lar, so goodj j-

. "Ex-(ii- v. Holden, . nominated as Consul to
Baa Halvsdor, will not participate iu thecal! tor
a (..'OQvenuon or the Ixiyal Uutonlsta issued to-

day, lie is ttill in the city awaiting cuulinna
tion." i , . - . .

" .' ItiOld Trickt. .

The Radical organ nevor meets an issue
tqtiarely, . It charge; (karget, but seldom, if
ever, attempts to meet a charger It still barpt
Upon the Atlantic Railroad matter.

It (tilt complaiu that Gov. Worth appointed
Hon. 0,0. Clark a Director, and asserts that he
does ant own the required amount of stock.
Now Gov. Worth knew that lie owned stock,
but how much he owned he did not certainly
know then, nrtf does he know now; but pre.
sunied that the number of Stockholders who
desired the appointment, knew whether he was
legally qualified or not. But what shameless
hypocrisy is there in this pretended regard for
the law, by the organ, or by the disappointed I

Gov. Holden appointed no less thaa fted
Directors, last year, who did not own the requi-sitotot- k

and most did not own a st of stock.
Did the Standard howl over that f Did the
disappointed, whimpering who

How complain, raise any objection to ifey Not
a whimper came from them th. But new
they are ready to go into Ufa at the appoint-
ment of ens only, who, it is alleged, doe hot
owitwijiaitoiampn4!jJ

The Radical organ asserts that the appoint
ments for the Atlantic-Rea-d were mad several
days before the meeting. This it positively un-

true. They were not completed until Wedne.
day Burning, and just in time for the train.

"', Edwabd Evehktt once said ; "Save, scrifpje,

shave, stint, starve, do anything but steal, to
educate, yonr children." We cannot, in con-

nection with this advice, too heartily oommend

the article on our first page from the Central

JVWiyirt, of RielHnottd, entitled "Educate
the young men."

Bv bomb inadvertence, the Governor's I'rocla-matlo- n,

ordering the election for tlie ratification
or rejectiou of the new Constitution, was dated
July 1st, It should have leen dated July 2nd.,
as tlie first came on Bunday. m

Extracts from a Letter to the Editors dated
Chai-ki- . Him., July 8, 1800

"I know, your deep intercut in the freed people
of our State, and "I am sure you will be glad to
hear that we have every reason to feel proud,of'
our former servants. That they compreliend
.thei- r- prop course, and are endeavoring to
pursue it, I venture to assert without fear of
contradiction.
., Tlicy too, had ' a 4th of July." The sunrise
ol tho anniversary was ushered in, by the firing
of gunsj At ten A. M. precisely, there aBnembletl
in the grove, called by courtesy "Judge Battle's,''
a thousand or more of genteelly arrayed men
and women, not includiug children, wlio were
there by score. Every shade of complexion
prevailed, you may be sure ; that is, all the
various huet of yellow, cbcsuut, black, and very
blsck the latter predominating. The blue and
white regalias of the Marshals floated hither
and thither in the summer breeze, and iu front,
borne by tall standard bearers, was the banner
tasteful and pretty, and made affecting by the
simple, and I believe, true Inscription. On one
side, in large black letters, " lieqietl to our
former ovineri; " on the reverse, " Our lwye U in
Wtxt" I felt the tears ready to force their path-

way down my cheek,as, removed from observa-
tion, I stood asking myself, " al whoao instance
was this done f who suggiited these mottoes '("
I understand it happened this way : At a called
meeting of tho ," committee of arrahm-meiita- , "
.1 I I.. I....- - ! . .'itue coioreu peojiiu Dieing in mrge Hiieuu;mce,
several Sentiments having-lie- u n propoxed, this
one carriud the dav. The author deserves men
tion, f lis name ooruies a modest corner in the
programme, hut as I haven t one to send you, I

must ticg ms paruon ior caning u out. "j
Dwma " it savs on the paper, tiut as there
atiother 1. 8., this particular individual is
Jordan owaln. 1 know ins ltaleigh iriends will
be pleased to bear so good an account ot him
The fermer "property" of a maste r he loved and
respected, and whose name be retains.

At half past ten, the lung procession, (four
abreast) .preceded l'v music ot drum and tile,
marched tip themiun street ofthe""village.
When they had advanced up aliout half way of
our croauway, pruer were issucu va--: nun.
For there, under the shadow ot a line old oak
awaited them, "the Orator of tho day." - Si
lence prevailing, Jordan Swaitt- - addressed the
multitude as follows : .

' "l reeret to state that arrangements had been
made, as

..
we supposed, for. the proper reading

..r .1. T. i .f 1T...1 I t
i iiie ix:iriuuil 01 1111 iejuiieuc, uy a gen
tlemao (white) of this place. Unforeseen circum
stances prevents the fulfilnicot of liis promise,
and at the lltb. hour, alter one or more metlec
tual efforts to supply hi place, I found, that
unless I agreed to stumble ovw a portion of-- it
tins part ol lue usual excrvise must dc omitted,
So if yoji will hear, with me; I will make the
attempt." r

AccArdinolv. Jordan eoiiiineiicJHl his read
liig, in a voice somewhat agitated, but, soon
collecting himself, the general opinion was that
he acquitted himself remarkably well. That is,
a far as he weut. I conjecture he accomplish
edone third making oidy one mistake in the
pronunciation ol a word. . . ..

. Tlii part of the performance being over, the
orator (Col. , 11. 1J. Guthrie our old friend,
known and favorably JtqowftJa JirtBj, Don resirj
UtuiU of Chapel liill. to whom he has, especial
ly oo Commencement occaaions,furnished "good
cneer, i eneeriuiiy advanced, and soon conclii
(led a speech, which, if it did not fully satisfy
the expectations ot his audience, Tana I under
tend it diiLVaiul terminate happily to- - tlient.7

the conclusion of the day most certainly did to
Mm. - Shall 1 tell you lioW, and why ! I will.
then yes, I will, in venr 'pitefor a secret so
admirably preserved. Well, then, when the
bustle ana nurraiii oi tne day nad ceased, and
beautiful twilight came and went, and the starry
night and toft moonlight rested peacefully over
hill and valley, there, in a certain locality in a
certain well known bouse In Chapel Hill, were
word spoken that some how sounded like the
plighting or aouunn marriage vows ; and then,
a benediction tor the minister-o- f God stood
there and tut 1 wasn X mere : bow do
knew I This I do know: that the next morn-
ing the village got up, and opening wide its
sleepy eyes, looked on attottmtH at the an-

nouncement, Ool Guthrie mi married but night I
I will aot anticipate the list of happy mar-

riage ia yonr columns, by disclosing the name
oi the bride, she has pleased me very much
by establishing the fact that a woman can keep
a secret and tuch a secret I

i To conclude thit rambling letter I must not
emit to state, that by far the most enticing or-

der of the da j was the announcement, that "a
collation would be nerved to all who would
come, irrespective of sex and color, at the freed
men' school grounds." - At the heart that loves
a pood dinner bat beaa pronxiprort a Heart that
truly loves, I presnme that after its full disrftiia- -

fon the most amicable relations existed.. For
"All hemsa history attests, -

Tbst hapiMMss to bu, ill hssery tW, '

iao Kvs sat applw, aaob depoil aa buaer."
-- tw, ; ..

The ladles of St. Louis are to hdld a irrand
Southern relief fair ia September,.- - '

" the City oi Elms r"tijon ' tlie. readiness and
marked fiicllitj 'Vjl(i 'wttjcli'jii rvcrls jand

lalsifius fucU. , We confiiKi ourselvoa, too, at a
loss to conceive the aMMU of its misrrprwa

- tation of the (kiUiiiet, uuhms it lie thai the ill

diguied lUdicd
t

priK;liyitjes of jthat pspei- -

prompt H8eoMiuct, .i.,i s, jH-- ) i n
In both the particular alluded to, the onclr- -

- eumciscd Radical Vankee, wlro iildlti i the' po
lineal Jbilitonais oi ttio ..Tunn, does its gross
and wilful injustiii). ;We have, atno time, hesi

tated in expiring ourselves favorably 'liodec
all the circumstances, to the adoption of t the

' amended State Constitution, while oars Wat the
; first paper in the State that endorsed unreser

vedly thecal! for the National Convention at
. IMiihwielpdiia. r We defy the Tim to prodncs
" the proofs that we have done otherwise in

eithef instance. !.....' ,

But the t'uncircmocised,''aloreaaid, professes,
: LimselL to advocate the call of ilia National

outspread towards tlie Southern cross :

;""Farethee wtslir.and.ii forever,
Still, forever, fare thee well."

Messrs. Editors, when I speak of our glorious
ana patriotic ex 1'. U , now honored with a p
monitory symptom at least of n foreign million,
and ahout to leave us and wander away to fur-ri-

parts, I really do not know when to stop. J

feel like going out in the woods and ijtiitinr
I feel as he felt in his fresh vounj days about
glorious Hnrrv Clay, 1ii fiH)ji)eituriyy .mpt;
over lin.jgf lu short,5"! feel like pouriitij out mij
whole mill" I can never abuse the Ex P. G. as
some cruel people have done. The heart is too
full too joyous. Let him go in peace I And
all the people will say. awou If. their united
blessings can waft him to Central America, or
any where else, he may command them. Our
people all appreciate his distinguished merits.
and with tears in their eyes and joy iu their
hearts, comqiend him to the tender mercies and
kindest attentions ot the lndiaus, Aztecs, nion
keys and earthquakes of all Central America.
They could not find a fitter Minister, uoraiiime
multifarious .politician, noc a mure mulUladi

..nous man ,.
""Take him for all in all, -

Tbey will not look upon hie like amun.''
- North Carolina stretches, ftrrrlmrwithered
hand and prays the worthy and wdrshipful
8enate,"to be gentle to her precious Benjamin.
The old lady has been wolully whipped and
buffettcd, plundered of her resources, ravished
of her choicest jewels, magnanimously kicked
and spit npon in her utter prostration, taxed to
the tune of more than a million, aud radically
ho pummelled and generally, and
now lHJseccMeH":the Senate in return, to honor
her darling child with of his
claims to their notice.'.. She would be glad also
to get back Into the family a little of the vniv
isiicu emu, peyen muiiHHiia iivu liumlnid dol-
lars per annum in gold, with liberal outfit and
leiurii, is noi 10 oe sneezed at. Let not Thai!
deus lor a moment suppose that lur Ex-- P J G.
is not radical ermngh. He is reilyto the
entire twine, "from tail to snout," asTTisSmyious
programme tor mi! com m union amply proves.
He stands at the door, "with.h la nltint hat In
his abject hand," bowing and scraping, praying
tor admission to the love feast .furnished, by
Stevens and Sumner and saintaW that ki.i.u
and patiently begs to be allowed to impriut hii
vuutueawuye-KiK- yuonmeiriianrii Ae uwhAM
asthey may- - direct, What ..moreoald. they
aa i nis moaost numiuty knows no bouads.

And as his humiliation has been great, so great

In continnnlatini tl.M l nf ,t.lD

oent mission, thel North State wilt lilt, up
her united voice in that grand old Missionary
uyiira ui xusiiop ccuer, J jl .. j

"From Greenland' icv mountaifis -
To which Indians, Ar.tccs and monkeys sliall
reply, in the glorjoos anthem (sliuhtlv altcred.l
"Sound the loud timbrel n'nr durk f'oril.l.
Charles Sumuer hat triumphed, and monkeys

nurrah for the Millenium 1 M.

Lnuncnis Ritwwt n toi Hato-i- , a --,i.
in the riew Urleans Cki-utu- iJnsfeam,e
so far as he has ascertftlned, between one tlipuj-aa- d

and twelve hundred church-house- s were
burned durincr the war. Thran f lmiv hoa l,.,
thinks, had cest the people not less than' five
minions m nonars. m the list the Methodists
were the ireAtpt inftmH.. . . tlm ....flnni.'.ii..... ......n .uw i j i .3 in:.ithen the Presbyterian, and the Catholics least.

A.littlc necrro. named Jimmv Afutrnir 1

taken before the Mavor of Mnl.ila fl, nti,
for fighting in the street. . Jimmy itatcd that
young mastorajittje. white boy was raTTer- -'

inir a Ixatintr from lurim hnt;iml lw. -- .i.
foucht to help his "vounu ninxii.r " JinniV4-.- .

discharged. , .,.. ;..f, , .. ,,

In the Docket of a nm urmtnl i ii.'Ga.. was found a human finmr ilrieil ami , r
oped Irr roett and herb. lie bogged to retain
theialiimaa, at "without hit conjor--bon- e he
could'nt never do nutfin no more." , '

- - Convention. We take the lilwrty of informing
all such that they are not expectedin that great
fraternaLEnion convocation. - Radicallsnrwili

' have no voice in Hi' dtliberations. - It Is pm.
moned together for the specific and express pur-
pose of crushing out that fell siilrit. If the

: "Occasional" of the Timet, who Js, In niunjr w
sjiects, hul a feeble copyist of the "Occasional"

,: of the Washington VhronicU,' will tftke the
trouble to read the qnalUalkw for representa
tion contained in the call, and then recur to his
own jutcccilcnts and Jook into his own heart,
he will be satisfied, we think, that his role can
be Jwut played m that other 'Sanhedrim of
"Southern Loyalists which is inri.
ted lo assemble onder the auspice of Brown-- "

' low, Hamilton,. Hidden, .rierpoint, id xniw.
, If tliere are enough of the "strait-sect- " in jCra-- ';

ven to make up'a meeting even as 'respectable
' as that remarkable dtiiionstriitonv Tn" OoUls- -

boro, the other day, let him,"by all meant, be
' accredited as a delegate, whk plenary permis-

sion to eat as mach dirt as he wishes t i

Fontenelfe, at the age of ninety-seve- hfte
saying ttitmy gallant thing to the yonnff ! and
beautiful sMadame HcawtH,assed her nnc

. without perceiving her. "Kee," said site, "how
I ought to value yonr gallantries. Yon 'pass
without looking at me" . "JJsdaine," aaid,' the
old tarn, "if I had looked at you I could not
bare pwtseA" n "


